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 Numbers 12
 You don’t call yourself to be a prophet—______ does the calling—and not the
___________ .

 Nu mbers 12:6— “It may b e through a dream, it ma y be through a vision, but it will
________ be through M e.”

 Acts 2:17-18 (Joel 2:28-29)—“And it shall come to pass in the last days, says God, that






____ will pour out My Spirit on all flesh; yo ur sons and you r _____________ shall
prophesy, your young men shall see _______ your old men shall dream dreams. And
on My menservants and on m y maidservants ___ will pour out My Spirit in th ose days .”
It is _______ who calls men and women to the prophetic office.
# Go d calls his prophet “My __ ___________ .”
# I.e., a prophet is under the personal _________ of the Almighty God.
# Nu mbers 12:8 in the He brew re ads litera lly, “I speak with him ____________ to
___________ .”
# I.e., for a prophet God communicates “mouth to mouth,” whereas for you and me he
communes “__________ to ___________ .”
Deuteronomy 18:15,18-22
# Moses’ point is crystal clear—G od communicates directly _____ and ____________
his prophets.
Deuteronomy 13:1-3
# Moses’ point: If a prophet displays supernatural powers but teaches __________
to the Word of God, we are to reject that prophet as false.
 Miriam ’s fun damental error w as disrespect for and rebellion against G od’s law fully
constituted ______________ in his prophet.
 No te: It is both ____________ and a _______ to reject the prophet of Go d.
(Numbers 12:11)
 Which is why G od’s qu ery bears repeating: “W hy th en we re yo u not _________ to
speak against My servant?” (Numbers 12:8)

 A biblical case for an end-tim e pro phe tic ministry
 Am os 3:7— “Su rely th e LOR D d oes ________ , unless H e revea ls His se cret to His





servants the prophets.”
# In every major epoch of sacred history, God has raised up a prophet to prepare his
people for what is ____________ : the flood, the call of Israel, the Exodus, the
monarchy, the exile, the Messiah’s first coming, the gospel to the world.
# Then, will not the return of the Messiah the second time warrant a divine messenger
to prepare a people?
Revelation 12:17—“And the dragon [Satan] was enraged with the woman [community of
God], and he went to make war with the rest of her offspring [end of time], who keep the
commandm ents of Go d and have th e ______________ of Jesus Christ.”
Revelation 19:10—“For the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of ___________ .” (See also
Revelation 22:9 where “the testimony of Jesus” is linked to presence of “prophets” in the
community of faith.)
I.e., one of the identifying marks of God’s community of faith and truth at the end of time
will be the presence of his __ ______________ gift in their m idst.

 Ellen W hite
 Her prodigious literary output includes 100 books available in English—55,000 pages of





manuscript—5000 periodical articles.
# He r life-ch anging m asterpiece on the Ch ristian life, Steps to Christ, has been
published in more than 135 languages.
# She ma y well be the most translated woman w riter in literature, and the most
translated A me rican a uthor of either gen der.
As the result of h er prophetic gift:
# The largest Protestant educational system in the wo rld
# The m ost exte nsive P rotestant health system on earth
# Na tional Geographic (10-05) cover story extolling the health benefits of th e health
message she received
# The church she helped found is in more countries today than any other Protestant
denomination on earth.
Does she take the place of the Bible in my life, in my church? No!

 But her love for Jesus and her passion for pointing lost p eople to him h ave deeply
influenced my walk with God— and I am not alone.

 Roger Dudley and Des Cumm ings, Jr., surveyed more than 8200 members of 193





Seventh-day Adventist churches in North America:
# _____ % of the regular readers of Ellen W hite’s writings assesse d their relation ship
with Jesus as intimate–the figure was only 56% for the non-readers of Ellen White.
# _____ % of regular readers of Ellen White indicated a high degree of assurance of
being right with God, compa red to 59% of the non-readers.
# Readers of Ellen White were _____ % more involved in Christian outreach and
service activities than were non-readers.
# _____ % of those w ho read Ellen W hite regularly also have daily personal Bible
study, as compared with 47% of the non-readers—exactly the opposite effect which
false prophets tend to have upon their followers.
# In fact, in every one of the 20 spiritual life categories surveyed, the regular readers of
Ellen White scored ___________ than the non-readers.
No wonder a century ago these two predictions were made:
# “The very last deception of Satan will be to make of ________ effect the testimony
of the Spirit of God.” (1SM 48)
# “It is Satan's plan to weaken the faith of G od's people in th e Testimo nies.
_________ follows skepticism in regard to the vital points of our faith, the pillars of
our position, then doubt as to the Ho ly Sc riptures, and then the down wa rd m arch to
perdition.” (4T 211)
And no wo nder II Chronicles 20:20 invites us:

“Believe in the LORD your God, and you shall be established; believe
His prophets, and you shall prosper.”
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